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We trust that this visit to the Wi General's words had. first to be rendered into60VBBM0* - «BHIBAL’8THE€ ARABIA*.EXECUTION 0? JOHN 

YOUNG.
the gaol, and even in tin yard. When asked 
if the process hurt his legs, he murmured 
“it doesn't matter now.” When the 
«haekles were removed, the dread object of 
all, "the hangman, entered. He was dressed 
in civilian's clothes, and wore a black felt 
HaA Hie lace wr~ *—«-------- ^

iStrs-eL
dbo«‘beti^.WB<for« tearing the Juif John 

asked to.eee his nephew. After some hesi
tation this was «ranted, and he «as allowed 
to look through the wicket. He said

«Sî^eamSued, ^ O^tfiftTwif^
tell you ; but bedgood boy Wffffam, and 
God bless you." He was then led out of 
thegeoL He walked "■

completely loot their bead.
1_• ■. — — n liras, OTtW

Gate of tiie Dominion will be a Chinook, and then four different inter prê
tera, to whom their meaning was conveyed 
in that jargon, told the members of the 
several tribes in turn, and in the diaLct of 
each, what his Excellency had said.

Subsequently their Excellencies witnessed 
a number of canoe races on the river, and 
afterwards dined on board the steamer Roysl 
City, which is to start with them at mid- 
uignt for Yale.

In the evening the Royal City steamed 
out into the river for the purpose of giving 
the Governor-General and Lady Dufferin an 
opportunity of seeing another demomtration 
made in their honour by Indians This was 
in the shape of a procession of canoes in each 
Of which several torches were carried. The 
svenreff'wre as delightfully hoe as anyone 
could hare wished. The sky was absolute- 
ly without a single speck of cloud, and the 
moon shone from it at its full Sviil there 
was enough darkness left to make the torch- 
tight spectacle brilliantly effective. As the 
■tefaierpassed up the centre of the river, 
the canoes were paddled in the same direc
tion between her and the city, and at the 
same time another torchlight procession on 
laud kept up with the boats along a sort of 
wooden esplanade which forms the water 
front of the city. The water was as smooth 
as glass exoept where its surface was dis
turbed by the steamer and the swiftly plied 
peddles of the canoes, and reflected the 
blase of the torches, both on land and 
water, in long bright streaks. The result 
was a spectacle the beauty of which the 
members of the vioe-regal party appreciated 
very highly. It was the carnival of Venice 
modified and on a reduced scale. After 
moving up and down the river a few times 
the canoes were brought together beside the

——E--* ,-i -*------ -iven by their oo-
Dofferin. While

heard that the deed had been VISIT TO BB1T1SH COLUMBIA.OTbe tflrrkljj HHait Bulgarian atrocities, andas any port in s stem ia the cry of the 
hard-driven mariner, so the Times con
descends to become the tool of even this 
discredited person, if perchance it may 
thereby block the Quebec Government. 
Of his part in the affair we quote from 
the Montreal Wit»»as ;

“ It is stated that when Mr, Macdonald 
twent to London to try an^egotiaty a loan 
-for the railway in the first he m some

. _________ i »? v.w Inn ahead

gratification to your 
you will carry BackThere still remains the suspicion, how- better

. him, , -J ^SSÇ..,^—mr- -
and discriminating members of the 
11 liberal ” 1 Party in keepi" 

eeorev criminate popular excitemei 
At all limits rather than rodting into 
» chief critical moment^ in order to « 
but in- the flames of bund aim suicid 

The country requires to L 
thoughts, and not in the impulse of the 
moment to dash into-courses of which it 
may bitterly repent in the future. 
Nothing leas than an actual declaration of 
war by England against Turkey and the 
“ expulsion of the Turks from Europe”— 
a work more easy to talk about than to 
perform—-will just now satisfy some of 
ike more hot and empty hearted. Only 
a few months ago some prominent men, 
among the very “ Liberals” who are now

of W«Gladstonethat if Brigham Young had [nU)M OTTB OWN CORRKSPONDKNT.la toll ofever, *ns. i* nsivn « * *vv 
at first countenanced the intended Columbia ; and we begNew Wmtmi' Stxb, Sept 5.

left Vic-TOBONTO, FRIDAY, 89, 1876. and that with all A Terrible Scene on the Scaf- Bari andd dis tin lustre to
fold—-A Speech from theeu wre wmm ui .» .

knowledge of thou- certainjito.

SMBS direct to New W«fuel tohe never tried to bring manner whichOyleg Man. of the previous eightkflhl^tbe-Qoloured went to her |dnbecribers an identifiedactors in theAddress label of each este, the hopes,-sad the pleasures of thestead ofwhich that future agreed to let Mr. Nelson have 
, but a# the negotiations failed, 
.1___u ai anv mol

veer Excellency 
i beloved Sovereign

before, and setwith themand Mr.to which their Friday Ni its the 1places of honour among his followers. no Monday, 18th inst, a mouthserving, in fact,subscription has!
date. The current quite natural that 

Nelson. Whether
Hie ExeitUocf made the folk)wing replv :
“Mb. Mayor,—I beg to acknowledge 

with many thanks the address which you 
have presented me, on behalf of the people 
of New Westminster city end district, and*

the nniversal loyalty exhibited throughout 
this heautifeMProviuce towards the Govern- 
ment, throne, and person of the Queen. I 
have afro to thank you most heartily for the 
very kind welcome with which yon have 
greeted Lady Dufferin and myaelf <* our ar
rival amongst yon Having just returned 
from a survey of the magnificent ooeet line 
which forme the western boundary of the 
Dominion of Canada, we now propose to 
penetrate, through the Cascade range into 
the interior, and I have no doubt that our 
gratification in this second portion of our 
progress, will quite equal that which has 
been afforded us by our trip northwards. I 
need not aésare you that I have always taken 
the liveliest interest in the welfare of British 
Columbia, and that nothing shall ever be 
wanting upon my part to promote the inter
ests and to forward the views of its in
habitants. We have been everywhere re
ceived with the greatest cordiality and 
kindness, and we should be indeed ungrate- 
ful if we did not carry home with as Ike

sixty daj again reached Grenvillereadily be ascertained by REFORM in the cabinet.
the inlet about nine o'clock in the evening. 
The Amethyst had arrived there early in 
the day, and the Governor-General, with 
Ledy Dufferin and suite, had spset h con
siderable portion of the afternoon on shore 
in visiting two large saw-mills which there 
ye there. Lady Duffer-fa's interest in the 
Indian women tool? her into a lodge, whege 
die remained lor some time.

This morning si half-pest nine o'clock tin, 
viceregal party were conveyed in the 
Douglas a few mil s down the inlet to see 
] died one of the large tram which give 
] tritiah Columbia a celebrity in that rmpect, 
second only to California’s Yçeemite Talley. 
The tree which had been selected for the ex
hibition wm a Douglao pine, with a diamoter 
of about six feet et the bottom ef the trunk, 
and about two hundred and twenty feet 
high. It had already been eut more than

lari fall, arethe volume and number panted statement that Mr. Nelson it The affair ended in a fight, inin the minde of almost allA Lindsay correspondent, who says henot, of courte noi tree tors or The Indians gotThe events which followed land agitated,voted the Reform ticket,’has always the arrest of the Youngs, their trial end court agreed to with remarkablebut aeoended the.but when the Quebec Government but who ia*." puzzled to account for Mr. tMpufftârof «B»!» viction, thaw
sent by theght that he 'e bam,àga gaol, their recapture iff

_-4-- .MMtJuWto haveSubscribers to the WetBy Mail, Mr. Nelson seems b, tk.' HaraS » in Conuma, the latter bar-brotWeIhurch de- ther’s property 
eluded his crad

As Mr. When asked tf he hadalready affording more reading : 
any other weekly published.

to my, he«pies he professed when in Opposi-him anything.dined«SW?»*..- its information respectingmay for the future ter to him, Dkrby him non-inter-the tenor of it certainly have all been told at length in these columns, canvassed 8tithat gentleman’s views with regard to thelend to the other, and &fMKaêlf|lEivention in the East, and went away 
joicing at his Lordship’s assurance t

and it is lor subscriptions to aid ia the erection of arsrxsconveys the
ehnroh ia thatrdamp s assurance reat 

strict neutrality would be observed, wfys 
Government has since then, steadily ahd 
judiciously remain»! in its neutral 
course ; but now nothing, it seems, will

Nelson they will take wamfagTromtherefore, glad to Mr. Mackrnzdi was always opposed to Ball they have had little or hopeefe^r ten JwnteW- would< Ireesed to the of Police timeWe are, J. Boyde, Beverley. 99from the Government, and when eeetn that he had neMr. Nelson a own a Cabinet of thirteen. Cabinet extra- to be done ipeler. $7 3rd. W. Idixig-liam waa*informed the night before lari that P**>rteLevidence was granted fromwas one of. hi» stock subjects.Railway Nm that Mr. «inch hU. i. o no nnfaM nf 1* 1 riefc him. Fortunately for the people here. with foal by her side. T. C.I hope to meet yon allim tue vioitœoy ----------- -t:— *-I
'ths gooderaranotto tak. aoyneÇoeofit
whatever, rad the dierapomted schesoer m 
now venting hi. lags, e»d perhape «mng s 

! douceur from . .lock-broking ohque, by op
posing the loan, and embarrassing the ey»d. 
cate which htm Ukem it, el mnohinpoe- 
sible.”

All of which docs not tend to elevate 
; the character of toe Time*, which, in this 
: affair, has cone beyond the bounds, not

ment for life the shock was PaUeeoa. Eastwood. $23 : 2nd, J. N. Spohn. ‘$15;grand Reform demon-At a picnic or a in a better world. 'than he could bear. gsive anything. Ithand» with thorn «bent foal of 76.J.B. Walker.'Saitfleet. $9; 2nd.which he hrelaboared has brought en a J. 8. Preston, Hornby. $7 : 3rd. J. Cowan. Galt,styled, he invariably began his 1 
with a denunciation of Coalitions

slow fever, and this 1er place», and that he is in diffi-eet were, firmly tied together, the rope ad- Heat pair matched driving.he could hardly stand enlty on that account,of Knen drawn•white cap 1 not over 154 hands. J. Doty.P U — n—. n__he passed to the Independence of Pariia- petite was very tori, but John ate heartily The Belleville InteOigencer saysover his heed andthen to the Ottawa salaries ; add T- -M . .. - —

eMSrsfcup to the $* ; 3rd. PhUip Hendershot. Binbrook.bage is a curious artide toand stepped 
of DetrortTtlthe wind-up was devoted to a timllmg 

picture of thirteen “shivering rats1’
The gad so more unlikelyside. Rev. Mr. Oepp,last six months is placn to impost itvanoed to the front part of lheseaffold aadstructure standing <m a knoll in tiw midst of rv 01 eoe eoauoiu auu 

concluding with thehwing their large 
nisters at Was]

Morton. Bradford,’ $13 ; 3rd.and the Thomas*!! whlLc black c°ch'os. H M.

w h

Beet pair coloured Dorkings. John Wild. $1 ; 
2nd. H. M. Thomas. $2.

nest pair white Dorkings. H. M. Thomas. $4. 
Best pair black, blue, or brown red game. 

Daniel Allen, $1 ; 2nd. Dxniel Alien. $2.
Extras Pair wild geese, W. M. Smith . a live 

owl. D. McMillan : pair game bantams. W. H. 
Doell ; pair lop-eaied rabbits, E. It Grant ; p&ir 
white game bantams. Perley and McC'ummins 
CLASS XXXVni. —WEN ERiL LIST-APPLES AND

«Ml had been left standingS» > PWfav ou pants few Lord andnorth of toe village Sada wood edWashington Lard’s Prayer. As- the lari words of thearrival CLt88 III. -CARRIAGE HOBSES -ANIMAL* 3 
TRABS OLD AND UPWARDS TU BE 15, HANDS

_SS“nrtm«umo,i. < remv old md «o 
wards. N. K. McKell&r, Alrinston. $11 ; 2nd. 
Leonard Hunter's Pride of Huron. $33 ; 3rd. Jos. 
Vance. East Zorra. $22.

rarriage stallion. 3years old. J. Percy 
and R- Young’s Crown Imperial. Bo wmin ville. 
828 ; 2nd, R. Garrick. North Dumfries. $20 3rd 
A, Aikens. Barton. $13.
, »W<WTiag.- 8tanion, 2 years old. W. Taylor,
ttZXL' aftMrzr-Coboer8- •3rd-

.k’ltiUa
BeêtstàlÛôn- of any ageT* J. Percy and R. 

Young. Bowman ville, diploma.

forty millions of resident of Chicago sent a ear of cabbage— 
about 6,000 very fine heede—to this town, 
and a purchaser at a remunerative rate was 
readily found in the person ef Mr. W. J. 
Freeman. As the cabbage butterfly is 
rapidly making its way west, this trade is 
not at all Hketv to he a permanent one.”

triy (15th into) Mr. 
>n s farm on the 7th 
Township of Blsn-

•edroom door lending

spoken the leverdark, there no lights tohe deliveredi wing extract from a hangman was in aa awkwardMerchants’ Bank has undertaken to put 
the loan through, and there need be little 
fear but it will do so, even in the face of 
the Times’ opposition, and even, too, 
though the Committee of the Stock Ex
change should be fatuous enough, to act

tore anywhere. The place 
sepulchral looking «tort itthe 36th October, 1870, re- exiremely nervous, 

tremble, he jerked i
as bo that portion of She creditable totheir playing wasit too hard, and the hookthe Globe of toe 26th, is a fair forest. In felling trees of this rise a An Indian fife andtori' the.misgiving! ti 

fag round the fa toe beltsample of his utterances on this subject is left of about seven or eight feet Save the Queen ” was then occupied places on a canoe. A small cannon
,•tires' and in cider that the axemen may be number of children, after which the placed on a platform of boards laid

rte vicinity. Finally a whi

A Coalition was end in a do their work 
below where

Mr. W. W. Gibbs,Langley township, 
tod toe following a

which took part in theden ofthat produced this state of things (< savoured to following address cession, was fired off repeatedly, andthe tranktioo) as its natural fruit ; m factthe interested advice of Mr. Joseph Calvin ra*. th. eettieg, wnA Trrog bûud. .orort- to keep up the excitement which even stoical
X aa ..«biklkrol TWnntt flirt av.mnn ■ 1.rrraobject was discovered i To Hi* Excellency the Right Homomtubklevee. This failed. He.then got a ham-

____A ..J
Meanwhile, we would. which they stand. It Lo exhibited. the evening a largeviolently the ed into the latter- Sir Frederick Temple, Earl qf Dufferin,

suggest to the Times that it in the city Beet yearling colt.While the souadofcondition hol|#et and sent it flying into Beet 26 varieties apples, correctly named 3 of 
each. W. H. Brooking. Ancseter. $10 ; 2nd. J D. 
Luts. Saitfleet, $8 : 3rd. IX J. Miller Virgil $6 
Ub, H. J. Brown. Niagara. $1. ^

Best 10 varieties do_ correctly named. 3 of 
each, William Hill. Hamilton. $6 ; 2nd. G. J. 
Miller. VirgiL $1 ; 3rd, John Peddie. Hamilton. 
$3 : 1th, H- J. Brown, Niagara. $2 

Best t varieties dessert apples, correctly named. 6 of each. H. J. Brow? NlagarV$3 ; 
gAB-N^BaU. Niagara. $2 ; 3rd. J D. Lmz.

Best t varieties cooking do., correctly named. 
6of eaeh. J. D iAiiz. Saitfleet, $3: 2nd. Wil- 
liam Hill, Hamilton. $2 ; 3rd. F. Morrison. Ham-

Best 12 Duchess of Oldenburgh, G. J. Miller. 
Yirjgil, $2 ; 2nd. A. H. Pettit Grimsby. $l.

Best 12 snow apples. Philip Gage. Barton, $1 ;
2nd. H. Cross wane. Barton. $1.

Best 12Rail pippins, Mra. Grant Hamilton. 82 ; 
2nd, Philip Gage, Barton, $1.

Best 12 Gravenstein. v%". H Brooking. An- 
caster, $2 ; 2nd. K. Blagden. East Flamboro .

tion, and, opening the ' tree» foil just whereits reputation to take Mat it Please Your Excellency,lerowd. Bui horror of horrors, even'at Montreal Itindependent view of into the kitchen, perceived that the house it on the(whieh istiie gate and admitted drop did not fall ! The hangmanthat in a suit betweenTHE TRÜB &ÈCRET OF TEE HARD 
TIMES.

On toe 16th October, 1867, as will be 
seen by the Glob* of. the 19th, Mr. Mac- 
KSNset was present at a banquet in Sar
nia! The views he then expressed with 
regard to the influences which affect pub
lie prosperity are wall worth rqraMicar 
tion, especially at tins season of utter 
prostration and hard, times and bn this 
“ the eve of â hard winter

v.In urging the necessity for à higher 
étendard of public morality than that which 
malted the present occupants of tiie Cabinet, 
Mn Mackenzie showed that notwithstanding

the financial credit of will be remem! ibsrs of the press to the haussier, and thejhton, of LengUyget out his wife and three poet up in the ground atMr. Jette, M.P., and Mr. MoNi chiefly do One of themDeputy-Sheriff Martin, who welcomed themis really not the other, Tilley , was will set athis count out-of what is lettersscribed inMontrealof any other country in Beet 2 yea» old filly, Ji
to"ï«5todland sale, the Judge held to driveThe fire had already oseght each hold that the top of it so John ieaCcthe Lachine 2nd. J. Rymal. $10 ; 3rd. C. W. Marshall, Salt-"

only » small portion of the furnitnre was Lady Dufferin, howevias thethat there wae The reportera were British Beet yearling filly, T. C. Patteson, Eastwood.waved. Some of his neighbonre arriving, the 
l to the dwelling house.

effected were fraudulent lyesrethewhich it with the but he never uttered a,word and [oendad in . k*o»l«lge ol tbi. Uot, In the evening before tiie torchlight dis-tot h. w«s rompletdy «rod oot.AN0T3SR GOVERNMENT Best brood mare with foal by herthe throne and perfected to a good deal of • frame building erected only n yearFEAT. lot death. Her. Copy laid hie hand

FvSe "nSTSSSSis&ssgëtëtm
frond, «id «... to role warn a 6o»d Mi one. 
—Ottawa Era Prat,

Ho doubt, the Minuteriil prero will 
ezert their beet powers to wbiteweeh 
Mewi. Jim * Latlammi by meeneof 
the judgment just giren in the Court of 
Appuis. But if the enmmAriee of the 
judgment whidt eppemed in the Toronto 
papers on Ssturday are not grentiy ont 
the twin oontpiretoro bite not tery mud.

him nil day Victoria, and of to; 2a4 i.toe re-Ws are glad to announce with the followingj—"We
Campbell in Victoria, tfl| leern that Mr.torn of Mr. to lean vicinity of your!it. Mounted on• GraaetL Eoisoooaliah.* 

Presbyterian, and Itov. 
1st. Bev. Mr. Grant was

shoe dealsr, 81 Paul street ssts.-p-*Nota Scotia. Mr. TnmrAiitr, who took to to oppoeite tide, ofMonday, after only about twoikSd who swung it deliberately around his agriculturalwhacked away at It1876, hm Methodist the tree Woipheld Mr. Mao
ie ftiAiu Anrtww4.

eUàentqf Nei» Westminster, on August 26th,The Globe, of hseeghSitdewm with terrifie fora» en toe the end of whichivetheCourt typhoid Sever- for about tonpointed to more correctxsirxLS, or p«*npe who, from being an ex.
Mackenzis upheldthat Mr. fenng was out ofwere Mr. John Roes, brother of Mr. yet remained; theYoung's spiritual 

•eared He said fc
was that he took a relapse Beet single carriage horse, gelding c 

iharness, over lSthaods. J. Forsyth.which wae strongly to New Westminster andobservation, ia folly 
feelings, habits, and

were Mr. johb boss,
Mackenzie’s late Minister of Mmtia, 
now Collector of Halifax, and MrO-J- 
Campbell. The latter was theOppo«- 
tion candidate, but came into toe field 
so late that his chanoee of election were 
juried as problematical His return 
bv a good majority indicates » consider
able revulsion of pubtic feeling in the 
constituency.

in the direction in which itable-bodied man.to n Cabinet of thirteen. home, when it espiratfonn, and whoThe bedy hnag for half would go, end tire next in- mn.togJfad.J-in. the iwbecks and unfore-of that journalfollowing from the would he forgrten, but wre ! stepped in and carried him awiy. 
an Eogliahman by birth, tod «

He waethe representative institution* iff ÙU country, 
.1 . J.l  _ A"l. Hu., r. r, A am neeiAwn 1 rtrenf.

lency and Lady Dufferin.Mra Mactonaldp toe widow of Abel Mao- BHBKP—(Continued. )of the 80th October, 1869, is n specimenMtreyiMWmK-ro ------------ -J--- . ...
tke freedom of Tier pres* and her general great- on the subject he would realise ectofort from it; He wae a man of visit aa likely to effect the onlyin Ms life.He said he had [enial temperament 

mg many frienda.”
We have always contended that it this Province andef thetamed a decent hart did not old. $14mnieri » iacvcw ■

would hot in vain for. that degree_If.l .tnroiAfAtiil in thefelicitate toemeelvee upon. duaapeinted, but 
leedbody hanging. and beardwhat they hadwould a week ago, nays theprosperity which should aiarafterise the Pro- 

tones.”
We-heartily subscribe to the above. Over 
production and American "slaughter 
markets may affect outtrade and manu
facturing interests in some degree, but the 
true secret of the prevailing distress is,as 
tiie Premier foresaw, that our representa
tive men have not maintained “ a deoent 

public morality !” Look at the records 
of toe Election Courts, at Cook, Camb- 
bon, JoDonr, Walksb, Barbnr, Norms, 
Nbslon, Wilkes, G’Donohoe, McGrb- 
gor, Curbis, and a host of others ! Re
flect on the indecent conduct of that 
representative man who lifted on high * 
banner inscribed with an invitation to all 
end eundry to «une end. help 
to pnt down bribery «d omroption 
with i barrel el money t- B»d 
the " Big Push - letter, thst terrible 
expoeition of the practice» of the gorem- 
ingParty. Look at the Speaker of the 
Honse of Common, drawing double hie

Sy in the ihepe of fat contracts ! AtMr.
UVTINOTOT sitting . in the Cabinet al

though the very existence of hie morality 
has been aerioualy called in question by 
the Lord Justice of Soothed ! At Mr. 
Pardi» ritting in another Cabinet, albeit 
the Lord Chief Juatioe of England Bays 
he ha» no. morality, and thonghMr. 
Macm*B* himself telegraphed eome 
English Menda to beware of certam ofl 
conspirators of whom Mr. Pardis wae 
chief ! And—there ia no neoeaiity 
for going a atop further in -earth 
of the real cause ef the hard 
time» if the Premier’» Sarnia theory 
be oorreot—look at Caccho», a potion 
whom crime» “ imell to HeaTO,” pro- 
tiding orer the deliberation» of the Coun
cil of the nation ; and at the Premier 
himeelf, giving hie brother's firm excep
tional adranUge» ip a wholly unneces
sary outlay of *2,000,000, and yet majn- 
eining with a front of braes that ni» 
brother had nothing to do with tire firm, 
that he showed no faTouritiam, that the 
antler ia not uncalled for, that the 
eoantey he. loti nothing by the job I 
Look at them thing., ye who march for

the judgment of the Court of Appeal. Captai» Hamilton■unity tm msay, net only whan the wealth to hare hem a marriage m a of pleasure with which Best 12 Æsopus Spitzedbnry, P. Page. Barton,the vaine ofreverse, the judgment Sret giren agtinti few miles from St. Thomas. The they regard the setting aside of thethem, but under circamstimcee which 2 shears and over, R. Shaw. $15to the lowest brtoeh, andthat hieWhen he
point inevitably to one conduaion, a 
favourable appeal either to the Supreme 
Count or to toe Privy Council Mr. JUSTICE 
Ramsay dissented wholly from toe view 
taken by his colleagues, Chief Justice 
Dorion and Mr. Justice Sanborn, yet to 
avoid a deed-lock concurred in their judg
ment Had Mr. Ji ' ‘

iber of hisA MONSTER CONVICTED.
The conviction of toe principal actor in 

the massacre of a large party of emigrants 
by the Mormons in September, 1867, just 
twenty yearn ago, revives toe memory of 
tost terrible and atrocious deed. M 
Beaver City) Utah, on the 14th instant, 
John D. Lee was put on trial for the 
«rime, and en the 20th instant the jury 
returned a verdict of “guilty” against 

He had a former trial on toe same 
charge a year ago, but the jury did not 
agree, three of them, wlo were 
“ Gentiles,” Being for conviction, and 
nine, who were Mormons, holding out for 
acquittai. The different result of the

with fewer, bet waited. The minister sdmnriafc Beet 12 Pomme D’Or. J. D. Lntz, Saitfleet, $2wire and judicioitree to be up-: withe*1for He he of thatdone is takas into ’«asstwill beExcellency that graat^when he learned that il ewe lambs, N. Bethel, $8 ; 2od, T. WÜ-disappoifitod 
was to suffer lover failed to pat in this Province and the Dominion generally, 

ily awaiting the mud
Reform distant Province eou-the ring» of » section of the trunk U was 2nd. P. Gage.$Lthe last penalty of the appointed time. The day {freed and 4. Whiletherefore, that his Party is :ted with the rich and pn SHEEP-FINE WOOLLKD. lUsgner. I 

HUkHamiltHe alwiÿe spok* ef hie the night waned away. Thethat which it denounced when m Op- the Eastern Provinosnthe Gov-idted years old ; 
.General remarked,

Beet 12 Porter, H. J. Brown, Xiig&re. $2;M flttfiva. home, and the. gueeta departed.said in defenoe of the in- it antthe minister returoed. The bride 2 shears end over. A. Terril, WooLof thethat the 8toeatoe waiting with anxiona expectatio* » 
the laggard came not The event

railway, we would request thatr. Juatioe Ramsay’s opm- 
toe&mrsehe deemed it

And yet tinscountry has vastly meroeaed of fate, aad ram, Platt Hinman. $12 ; 2nd,survey of the Fraserfasret- J. Stiller, Virgil, $1.has hem i ram lamb, A. Terril, $7 ; 2nd, A. Terril,capacity to take, 
it have hesitated

8. Dongles, $2: 2nd. S Lee,gloomy task the shatters were dosed on Msadvisableof theBwtif the nassed AlfredMr. MoNavorton might whieh Were larger.windows, but by Ms 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, A. Terril $12itry has that a very etawg feeling exists at■hero of the in-but the whole purport ht see tiie terrible 
hoars at his win-

. _________ I mmümmfr
nail driven and every plank laid in toe 
ghastly structure open which, in a few
hoars, he was te suffer the nr-*  M
of alldertba. 'tire awful i 
pense he suffered was only 1 
self, aahe let no cry of reniçe
his tightened lipe.

THB-BCAràbtn.
The strooture which is allé 

stood about twenty tee* hi
most ponderous and hideous------ __.
It was one <xf three old-fashioned and clumsy 
looking soaffrids mad years mo, the greater

/ Tapper, kilting 1 
iiiiirtitoad fanppn

tones farther back from’about anof the Somebody writing bom Madoo, eoosty cl have, ne deairo toi no desire to trespass 
congratulatory epithet,1_V;__Aro *"ro« rrorolna.

: ewee. Platt Hinman. $12 ; 2nd.-that Tapper who robe sat fa* toe* of theoed iteppears th 
iNichoh» street, toe Province by the continued delayExecutive, yet 

«misters there
Hastings, under the date ef the 18th fash. scope of congratulatory epithet, 

ate that, looting to the prodne-
beyond thefart been livinginvitationa ^ directas of old. last, forsays f' We harewith b* wife fee toe fart two yeara,defrauded valley, the semai 

, lumber, and fish,
And not only fa correspondent’ 

ly with reaped
tiveneas of the soil of oarwhich I trust five hundredeat ofsasphrim toat she bad broken

id carry thé case to a raging throngh theacting inconsistently 
number of Ministers,

fires thatThey have had fre- yeare old.Mr. McNaughton has announced hia in- wrmld be dene tothe Valley Boat» fa SZTS.that what is known_________________,_____ But abd as,
regarda their salaries. It denounced 
16,000 a year as an excessive salary for 
a Minister, but Mr. Macksnzdi’s col
leagues are now drawing their 17,000 a 
year, and he himeelf $8,000 or *1,000 
s year in excess of-the sum which was 
extravagant in the case of Sir John Mac
donald ! !

We think this is all the information 
our correspondent requires. If he cam 
reconcile his Party’s present position 
with its past professions, he is an abler 
man we opine than any in these parts, 
except the versatile Provincial Secretary,' 
whose ability in that line fa unquestion
ably immense.

and-have separated several ’cedar that wae «boni fivequant quarrels and hsv 
time» far short periods.

'PPUML— SSSStiJSSpreeira*. oadsr that wal «boat Bra Irat m the onlypotaiMe, proefeabl», rad profltabl.ten'tinn to do. Our report stated that anxious night and day, having propertyloved hisknown to tom my other route until the beroT Denial Petîey. Pam.toe Chief Justice, while observing that now rest. The harvest to this of the eedar into the We regret that toe aowlsratodactual fraud had not been committed at firmly upright 
cedar, such is

earth beside it tad •‘6 Webet will not b* ached as manytrfal just closed ia smd to be due to the to forghmand forget all.the enie la the Frazer river will toto make it ehsracter of that wood, fartfflqaitodisreputable Gir'-Satnrday evening lent she want out i oo^TCS' “cB&ijr.fact that Brigham Young and other of the32?, essai?«eqTtrouud th. o.taHa wk«. rt
__A' Ura. —roll *V»ro MWninff .

$11; 3rd. Jss!had been used. We await the text of the sayfag that she wonM return shortly. Hav- îpensation for delays.land, andwhieh liethe fine Province andMormon leaders, fearing danger from an several judgments, howvror, before fur-
•pplr to seekoutburst of popular indignation, deliber- man, he 'Svangehae'tiler commenting upon them. the basks of the river oftr, he» or* knewa I ellkiodeei gsetaesre

ateiy determined to racriSoe Ida to ExosUrao^e
ideretioo the |

ship forms e pert. Wo ire oostaio.■rod,, pmtleelraly
first there are very

Shortly niter thisE?«?rjSS; This lithe freest primerai, the BAAAU AV» AAae e» iras n " - —• — —- V   ,
that your Eicellency will sea In your trip to

r.J  Æ —1 A s— * «■ roslroneiet*
$11; 3rd. Jm.very large crope.”what they call toeir Church ; and it fa uNÿTiü, the interior sufficient to formthe form ef •i her if Jieeddied that Lee voluntarily makes improved Berkshire 

ige, A. A. McArthur,delays in railway 
‘ 8. That we deam

idea of the varied and extensivemrettiuiguilty ofhanged over twenty yeere to yearviotim, with tins object in view. an àxe into toe neck of a mbet valu-sieted simply efi i hoar, with beards that disapprovalAfter his first trial was over he was held day’s election in South Ontario in 1867 
when he wae fleeing from the scene of his 
overthrow and the grave of some 890,000 
of hia own goed and lawful money, Mr. 
Georgs Brown laid violent hands on onti, 
whb taunted him with Ms défeat. M 
the Brown jourfiAla iaveteld that this 
was a uTotf ^ ~
shadow of trilfh. I 
writer of the history of

beam above, all being paste* Utofc- of the sxsaxi.custody a while to await a second, but her. On inorderto«nfanY prevent 
he rerttoT tiriand- ton* he

waa released some months ago, leading 
Mormon» giving bail to the amount of 
$16,000 for his appearance. This time.

worthy ef an intelligent and loyal
mnnifrr. ”

yon may he rodividual- 
nfe and the higher hsp-cedtiwa «hairaâd i 

Htid6fotidêffhinrti m unity. ------- - .rorasrowsw, v— , sum, vim, ArassusniaHl,
Çre«K.SH; H. A. Fraakeufi Soda Cakrion.wiàà total Ike vto. regal pa* rapart to have Vie-

k'mLS: fulgrehfa the neck, but 
may-reeqver from tiw effectsimmediately the case was called in Court BEAÜCE.

The reluctance of the Mackbnxib- 
Cauuhon Government to reward their

to replyHis Excellency sajd 
•• Mr. Warden ANpef toe BEfiliStii'In site thère in hothey delivered him up ; and toeir purpose Warden asp Gbntlsmsn, —I hnrntide Is will prohahlv visit Denver and 8k Louis.to sacrifice Lee to save themselves is SSEbSSSS great satisfaction in aekuowtodgiiig tba•itbtb.à lew- rtportof jrtotod^U Uri W' ,».W* l~l"further indicated by the fact that, wbila of the addrero which you have m-tkea scat forto toe vengeance of thegiving him morragupWttjritM*» HEWS er TEE WOKLD

aw, they t. He thee
the bail-bonds of three othera charged havo discoveredLola still languishes uoappolutod to the to Genoa occupied bywith having had a hand in the meesecre, Beet 6 Beurre Hardy,i equally .deserving 

their-hop* defer
ever. Wright endwho are yet to be tried. In conversation Nehs. J tomes Park, Hamilton.Bests Winter Kehe. J

an my Mewith the reporters he has spoken of hto onto»GlobeoL i JUtKZHihave asked the Emperor to par-martyr, and has expressed his or l.W_toi» « its substance r^mOeqto Y<willingness to die for the good of the BK^&errefrom Whitbycould now be returned if they Went
Just now toe public x mind of fell peer. G. A-SESrequally notorious toat any- , etr that' eto-copied with the tales of pear. J. Gor-butthe Mosk.-JMe.has been shelved, end asM. P< for a long timeiMountain Meadow foul-mouthedit maybe he was at fartuntil it got so unbearableof our own race, may well make of Oxford,the coat dollar

STBSftathe yard, could see him ae hefor a GritTh September, 1867, a train l a jury. Sh&i^things tbb^v ead afterworkingit of a powerfulof them from Kentucky and Mis- brerdt wHh 'MR. GLADSTONE’S PAMPHLET. the in tercet» of the Government, is per- SU; 3rd,ingeo UN to give time for a post revolver toMr. Gdadstonb is becoming as noto- whieh timber lerttrtSteplain, not far from toe e*ranpiBwayrof toe body justae" badly on tbe toepeymretoHoorerf the An—lspy<
torniag when

nous a scribbler as Bari Russsll him-The Mormons were was Bev. Mr.in the middle ofGentiles ” into wlinflux of order to’put an end to barefaced corruption.' *«£6555:1 year. Jas. Main. $14: fad.who unfortunately 
id him. The Bible

mill within si* months, 
nthin two years. How

sidered their territory, and persuaded of a sawto secure a seat in Parlia-gardens up to theological and ecclesias- behind him. The i within two years. How 
of the Hon. T. & Pardee

Ip of Hepsband of Indians to wait, in ambush for >ut an end to bare- ie the. «xunty jaili Tapper in the oo
much depressedtical questions, the member for Groen- spring wheat ; 

and threshed.
would thethe emigrants. Under pretence of What athorough- triangufar pieces of metal The disgrace offaced corrupt 

• “ Reform” i
be under a land tysteo en oh as that?tinting for their safety, and wich has become the erudite •biM<must have beenReform” picture of Big Push 1 being hung on a At the conclusion of the freetreacherous display of a flag of truce. for the benefit of curiousWithin' ireseut in John Governor-General and partytptolef seven husheli. He took the well to paste1L*s led the emigrants into a trap, .F^fad, C-eft alone it must have and having lunched, landedbushels to the mill to haveThe London Advertiser, staunchest of ihs, he sa& he To Bit anxUeae, lit EWti B.m.mlltthen Mormons and Indiana together «.left Whikt;undoubted force, as the: one o’clock at a emailwifat” InBulgarian horrors <mt of that quantitylatifat literary effort, •aid lived Sir Frederick Tempts, Earl qf Dufferin,the fatal spot one hundred -HaymanReform” journals and goody-goodieat of two or three mileshad been i

and tiw question of the Kart” is not ton wsHjoi happily orito hie 1
and iiUMisph -i

and thirty- only. religious dailies,” is exercised ovqr Sertremaining six bo 
themiUer jive

mt he said he never ;
Alter reading toe following, taken from oamagee In waitingvery straightforward or clear produc- Mat it Pleas s Yoür Rxcsllsnctville. Hare there 'eldrick. $14 ; 3rd.Salary Grab" in the Local House, tolled, betiveyed to NewIn whieh the party The farmers and residents ofof the tion,-but rather suggestive of the trim- to the horror of some of its brother The rond, about nine miles fiSUTiUiKthe Mormo grain dealers about Ridge maniaithe Minister of Justice. ming tendencies of a vmfaâàoe towards he» although heto his Mile# forest-in which tree*length, lay throngh e forort-i 

reandeia fort, to.dfameter
But fat the Advertiser be of irragulantiee of the market withthen the Turks Excellency aby the Grit press that wo that she calculates that hia latest gunat present, free from the responsibilities fiveandsiajert, fahand, so be will pro 

» without the aid of
to the POULTRY.testified that he wasSamuel McMi have a precedent for it. mt engaged in prtyerswdpreparetisns 

dreadfd ordeal throegh whiehrhe was
with her in theinfluenced by Party fe ■am He kept on and knowing the livelyof office, but fanefai he may possibly be of Brilthe 6th December, 1869, the Globaimd her evil waysfor theparticular instance the of theand run the risk of patting yeMn sessoa,out by a flag of truce, and the interest Uirft.# middle men.’ and nu 

hia erop into the foreignon the ralary paid by Mr.with them at his efforts were in vain, however, and on russet, gold,took exception to our remarks. We have toefoUoi their autumn li> will golance of 1,800 metres.and develope the 
t Frevinoe of tonwhen he and soviet TheHO LAST MORNtHG ON‘faOOtthat 'when on time. He Is, of - Sandhsld five or six milesHeard the i Somebody writing from Iaverhsron, Westminster shortly wa projectile 

i oempietity ove
it took the reàehedon the «0 beat km. At toll sh. Borold,County of Braea, to th.datormtoad that our itais- wrapt inJustice under ita Coyoga gaol. ol gratitoda lor the honourchair, , "and an unlucky 

He added, "Ifjhaia
lato year's

a sombra shadow. Absotfivs year» egobrains out with a gun.
Covered with awith cloudscommutation of Jamsb Young it nuwle ago. The quantity «hipped Ale see- 

a been omuoally Urge. The amount
from justice I hBd everydesirato wtto tin.rt whichror^raduraig thithis broad and general declaration but I knew that I Daring Ae Prfooe of Wales' rtay 

studied the BMriter of bend eeveri
m India hewhat should be done in regard to Turkey 416 •jyyL*. of herWhat we specially regret, however, MM that your Lorxiship*- v«t to 

this Prôéineê rosy long be a erarae elplera. 
rat raooUechon, rad isoy* y.«Let*hiy 
leronrahly in relation to our importance so a 
Province of the Dominion. W# would re- 
mind yoar Lonfohip Art agrienltnre - toh 
snreet basis upon which a nation can bp 
built”

The Governor-General In reply, express
ed the great pleasure he felt at -being.

end, if .it sit more than that On arriving rt the gaol renyef and isand her Christian subject*. On the his fartthis persistent interfe totS^torth^* not nearly equal toal 
* here, a* „ elsewhere,

jert in evadingto be made a lump one, and elans and tidy inhand he would maintain the integrity named. J. G.*-Ten Eyck. $2 : 2nd.correcUynamed.
BmTeSection

be took partdiets, of juries and the sentences <rf e, are comparatively. 
at present, to state 
will be. There ti a

préparerions 
The drew an

far thethe former trial it Turkey, and oh thekit of uncertaintyjudges»-. he. cecatioficompleted. 
ith • weight, end th

Ithrewho, while in the which would•at tort he the average yield varieties. 2 bunches < 
id, iLBeU. $6; 3rd. J.to the OOUI ra* ol firing bet tort State. I* this respectpossible, io be avoided, 

interference,” it will be
In which were8(»IP AN1> PATENTED.was ad jsaid, ‘ Ob, Lord, receive their spirits, 

. fra. 1311» eekfl we file three thin ere ’
The T andsn Daily Newsfto share ingrerts, ratil 4 Oh, Lord, reestee tosfr sptri 

or it i» for Tby aske we do these things.1
3rd, Richardtwo bands, firemen, eto , was thenthink a good ngm- 

ree it.” essri to the ef this the vice-r^pd oar-see it.' ton yard in »troubles about fiftyi Johnson, who went to the Meadows four or five mtiee ofa _ good toortrtghfore,to out i»a low vmnsof!welcome it, howoyer late, to ouii 
less heartiness If it wan injury to the crops from thethe fake deoWriedThe fact is that, just now, the ihia street,And we do no with no lees to* salary of troops, It would almost eeem, he Says, «« 

thongh sn opinion prevailed in Tarkey th*t 
BofStomen were • Mohammedan sect, differ

ior the Globe to bedf the East’ In toe yard.he dragged him from a waggon. This witness
___ i___ __t.,i *«ii «.it.;.. Advertiser be so- done. The crops $2 ; 2ndThe Beyal Œty wefaomeson the *4ew ynrde1mrselvea disporod 

i’s advice morelëmei
blee werehave Seen this week if fine Letd an* Imdy DoSerin. 'tween Turkey and Servia ; the second, to ef 196 rtren each. trifling doctrine! nuttereating any one bat Lee, witness being mart

*kro fra»o»«nlnre« fit nunc .nA
regard Mr. Blake’s advfce morelenieatiy lounciUga salary of *608 1 Let toe Lon-en Anrxey ana oervia : tne secona to 

diabolical crueitieo of the turktah continues.’the forgetfulness of man heRed andprevious era.,, *e<™fa,U. end welfare.don organ pause for n reply. At six o'clock John Yeen^* farther and The Belleville DdelUgeneernot refatfog wholly to defendant. in Bulgaria. How, in respect Me pest towould be A monument '
[eroadsnte, has

Unite, ’andnentfyfirst alone toe interestsWe remarked . Friday, eto. One of the, 'Wtih tears andreceived , most valuable tract solving to expend 820,000 onAgricBlteral Bdocstli endeavours for the fields oeto •outh—making in all the 
of fafldin toe^f*tii*W< 
«S -radfcTlM' UM nf a

showed that he oould tell enffioient to hang
aroanr man shn timk Twxt in the miwrin **

stands very clear ; That second their ownspeaking of James Young's commutation. completely oast down, i 
that htieUer ha* net

who took pert in the massacre.1 velopment of toeit lire fad to, ties at the door of Servia, Francis Xavier Méroedanto, who perhapstETit Lemed diflto.lt to d*» «ta tira oramrato raooeed in ray industry ho 
* have A thorough knowledge not ooly ol 
hintnriab he works with rad the best

strocWre,of «kf^ieer tore.,«f eeoh (oho» 200,000
V- At-ro-Vroroflo -fT- #«fratu«ta nut flM Mt

large number of men who
» been for aeme montes i*>.toe reputed tool aad cat'e-paw erf Russia.between the guilt of the nnm who brtd with ever testingre* eld set-i heeds offurther told him that an Indian chief who Rev. Mr. Hall wae next introduced, andSUSSES?B gUUh U1 . eue auras* r.~jr--------held, while the butthory of Servis began the without being able Ônr which theThe action i oftwenty minutes, and when they_»_z_ ai.____ _r__ ;__i;v« i;hilived at Cedar brought two girls who hadV „ __ ill;__u________ L *« «m /Tro«1 _A on beltali ol the Good Templars yrarantart a

°*The Qorarnof-Qsnsral said in rsspoora i-~ 
" Gesthmsw,—i* the ropitaratalivo el 

her Majesty the Queen I hog le rotera ran
ray -s—^t-x-t. «-■ ^t.

By theol thaSrainotad in frant ol liraisfa also worthy of oompieodationiode of using hertietrtbutodthe brush to Mmhere hiding: ;Jshsiw iteto* fa-They came to take the dead iA that, besideson the cloeè^ofasked what he should do with 1839 until his death.1798, a*l•vergrera^ endenaeged into;hie labour andreliable Jdhn has port-attorn ». tsesssbooring nil mss, theyto kill relative away. tiie Conservatoryredwis decorated withfeet and th* great-material* with the! neglected by hfo frtisrtâ, but Jam* of works which hern )that they werethrt he must rad «he iratber peile whieh firenranNew,» ie a feet that ol all a market enable, fromit of the eeamty, at eheap retee,[He meant thrt they were of bare* in the London Zoological Garde 
mddenly raised.

«amber of theid ef Ml foe persons absorb it, and lower standard than foeafter toe mostto remember the event, and to at the•labour, it fa in agrienltnre and other day a cry wae and<employed forsaken. He sent hia fare to all his friends, they are likely to be iof it afterwards ; red his plan was to spare fro automatioMly a lion fa faoee 1” There was a scramble forand urged them never tew to provide toe neoemary means will be 
enbmitted to the vote of toe rate-payers on 
the 19th ef Octobre, when we hare ne dombt 
a large majority of votes in faveur of the sj-

tm «te kind welcomenone hot to toe Porto tost Servis wre foyal, satis-were too young to ioknowled| the gates tiU* the cry changed tomost frit railway foeomottinical and general education William’s < from twenty-five to fifty
at Ml events, 1res than oneSiSÎStï personally. I 

rite iksiiiH
find, red friendly. pockets !” The beasts of■ . W  _____A—Vi—-1.1.iyed the mottowingof the gaol ttisi 

lenlbotldtiked dirty and, alive to the many évite captured, were a fashionableindustry in which ao many prejodioea us with fron.” Infloirii and eat her throat audacity of the attack upon Turkey- Trunkthe tick and A/W. Burrows, Winnipeg, Manitoba, will law will be recorded. TheThere m nohis ranch» he dimrte which, like that ofred both were ia harmony with toe 
miserable exhibition of inability Servi» 
hre made since she entered toe lists. 
From whatever pomt-of view we look at 
the conduct of Servfa it js not possible 

with her, red every

toe Fraserfound who. still insist Per virestretched Jfa.iF0- with ad-
affecte, hinders, or interfere» The guardians of the Bifogewator Unionpieeeef prereoomti. aad the pro-abort the agedescrib- chare of ditional energy redfamily with an intimation 1with the résulté of their labour, have rescinded by a majority of fabtre.babibty is thrt this will be done rt an eariy, . -  VI—V —— — 1----- .-.-roroh —# l.knn.tnted the lernltera Hé pomsd from thirteen to filtran, lying

UAtatVAsnes ——— — —
that the jnatiore of toeof toe Canadian Pacific raflneyThere ie ne ethergather with their throaU cut, ae deecnb-

J A_Vi— . At—4- — ra nf *V>« akiU— __T_ should exert the influsnee.5te&33Pnraer salley
hVro wnrantil HIfl

mate of the oeU oould get a glimpee of the willing towill be provided for all whoed to him ; tort which their oooreete aothe varions routesand half-breeds, through hie formerwre abort eight years old, was rt his bourn. of Newbe, In to» opinion *Mtiemit ted to work unchecked and without even <rf the (faredwho churned tiie two bodies as her sister^ must have wished thatadmirer of ji from this source. In ooredOsnm, allow mepondent supplie» the 
with the following partis 
occurrence at Delaware

and that their waa Dunlap. Hamblin river flowing part. ai rtime when toe
... ,;--ntaIroa to assure ydu that I shall always œtertaiaher foolhardy and insolent v en tion. If» were net that the The motto,from that fa John’s window.1being asked by the defence if he had the greatest eehdtade for the____ 2A.__a ral_■ ■ » ’■ ra. ,blazoned in Immense letters on the front ofhearth» trains iSo much for the war. On the 19th instant, â adviser aa to the treatment of rèà-of the laigWi pteoee efand wfet grants. Ha. ia also tally aware of thahad, end more too, toat after the oe- on the Air lfoeNext re to the question of the Bol- thing bat abednte and total failure of______ a 1— _A VI- ro*rorolro Vira Iroiein freedom—wild freedc îgth—they

plota, el* rirsr Iran# end qesrter es
A large number ol loiim rad—wild freedom aad strra|

SEStiëtï
ef Mr. and eentiemi 

ExoeUenciee.atrocities. It fa undeniable Tur- of the the course ofand tees ef his stock, his wee then prerented to thrir
XT——Vil— — l.»sM rtnmnerhas had the good rm- Janes, many years a l to tim, l by the Society fdr She 

ce m lenglsnd. the point 
whether or not certain

No other people A New Westminster 
question of connection with 

As the procession moved 
•elute was fired by aWtU. 
artillery, and a fine chune of bells which

At, ^ -M-K -l^ra-

wonld ehortliOPPOSITION TO CANADIAN IN. 
IERB8T8 IN ENGLAND.

Ike township of H
. lately .bought the ^‘tSTwïïT'thr^stall un-world oould terms Addressthat when tiie rightYoung told property known re the 3rd. H Mdoings of her irregulars 

. With no desire to ei
der the circumstances in which fanningcame aad we could get a court of ijustioe, to 

go red toll, and being further pressed said 
he had not seen the effects of say court of 
justice from that time to this, but thought 
now was just the right time to tell it” 

Wnile it is well known thrt Brigham 
Young has from the time the Mormons 
took possession of Utah not merely al
lowed but commanded hia followers to use 
scheming, intimidation, and very fre
quently murder, as means of keeping 
“ Gentiles" away from the territory, 5 
now appears, if evidence given rt lam’s 
trial is to be believed, thrt he did not 
counsel the Mountain Meadow massacre, 
and thrt he even tried, when too fate 
however, to prevent it One Laban 
Merrill, a Mormon, testified that when 
the fated emigrant team was known to be 
approaching, a Mormon Council, com
pered of Haight, Higbse, and Rungs* 
Smith, wre held at Cedar City. Among
the monsters in human form--------
thiff*Council, the prevailing v< 
the totM'destruction of the ti—, — 
wre reeolved thrt the "Prophet” him
self should first be consulted. A messen
ger Wre despatched to Belt Lake for this 
purpose, and another was sent to Pinto 
ORÉrrttrarar dinaé Indians who were 
hovering round the train watching its 
progress, and to allow it to be moving 
on until final orders should come from 
Brigham Youtio. Jam** Haslam, an
other Mormon, testified thrt he wre the 
messenger referred to, and that fa.wre; 
Haight who sent him. He fold Brig
ham Young that Lee was holding the 
emigrants "corraled” and would hold 
them so, waiting his return. He rode 
day and night, stopped only two hours 

I*ke> and then posted back at 
hia best speed. YouNti’a message' Was, 

Go 7 don’t spare horse-flesh, those men 
“mut be rawed, let them go in peace." 
With til his haste, the meerab^eTwes 
too late ; on aimai at Cedar City he

neighbourhood of the oity bed 
ing pesoed in prooeralon dews

Delaware mills. Deorased went te the mill Houdsns." W. M. Smith, $3; 2nd,bnt still prospers.prospers, more or lw. ***
The reason why the fanner

rimripeg, Manitoba. to carry hte fafter’ssubjected to by howextenuate those horrible we maypromptitude arith which Csnaffian fa that he has betout that the Pc ro^fart^yrer a very pretty apperefl^e th^prwautedcame in ooetoet with the Arrived at a spacious i 
pavilion, at which a le

the notice ofefol engagements are met in England 
w°a||^3E substantial reason for treating 

in a differemt spirit from those 
repuHKg nations who* financial trans

itions have brought them into had re
pute all the world over. It ia tree that 
some of our railwwyi have not droved 
steady profitable ventures to fhode who 
invested their manor"’1» them. Thi, 
might be a reason why new rail wavsdramee 
should be approached with caution; bit it 
ia eertainly no reason -why ■ the lUdrng 
organ of the empire ehoidd seek to damage 
the credit of this country, or of ant of ita 
Province». Theyjrave never beej in de

link technical education or knowledge of Msears. Wtiksr,being fully occupied in other Hiseyee -el Vice,Ottawa.quarters—was obliged to leave the tar* 
of “ stamping ont " the Bulgarian rising

by Ms lather eboot fifteen minotaeefta* he_  -  Ar 1—At___— A____ A ILA A.M roJ dira He hadwound round th* shaft ef foethorough educs 
are the facilities

Gilman A Holton sneheffopl7 tomainly his dotting. His father 11 tod. Jo to Bogee. fa;'3rd. >- M-mrttoe»here displayedlorgtiting_ of th.SI «4where srethel Monterai.sick win a lowlever. flagef whiteaecording to all historical education more imperfect than m the rural of the Iadiane, whieh ran the Beqe of LabradorJohn lev Roman Cetholiothe mill.particular, lÿ the 
mee, the outbreak

drstriots. Ne farntar’s boy ever hrara condition, owing to the 2nd. John Bogue,to which they befaug. There Who 3rd, Johnthen covered his free with bis -The Wan*». The doctorIrish troubles of past bet toeiteat reference to any of those whieh they have beenlay down with a heart-broken sob. .wed, of whom there were abont a ban-the win butid- the body found his neek was pair game reds, black, browner'nosing ¥“^¥"0 exhibit id by the English offiefate Booms of 
have «own eonwerntivoly wealthy by

will afterward bectine of the SUBiSi guns alikedmd marching in Parley andÎSSRSi-bave the ksnithlt ta New Wratmtaetar fiera aUUrasepennd- i grown wwniiuiatively 
«heelings wiU the fish

shoulder,’’ and were ABen, $2 ; 3rd. Perlvillage in their red be-sampethy of the beak

bra* tanta laelrÆng tileoMOO.
(thongh not anything ra excusable) 

England, and
jacket at theof til visitors. form of dark blue

motel |ate 1er admittraoa. The go to theirMachine» has readhed alike foeThe courtry schools should be Newfound-On Tuesday morning (19th fast.),wild, toed end .dfaoordretasto doth capeValleys of Jehoeaphat, tâte HimalayaThe farmer's boy pile, white," or blue, W. M. 
komM SttiDhens. 82. 
une chickens. *.B- Deefl. 
ita»», W. H. Opeh, TDeoetv ;

the North;than those referred residents of New Westminster reero were 
about 1,200 Indira, prerant 1= the mly on Imitation silver

trias, the Red and BlnukBtoa, theof ku «fare the bellehoedd be taught the dweilfafa, red theirAmerican Hotel, in Fergus, nothave felt T
business there. _ Instead of <rf foe Nifa, and the Valleys of Osshmerè by the Protestant,Mka thelooked

2|27tadSr3vrao^ mid pentad herywss I —V . _•]  -I

nd scrape of un- 
reading lesson 

i some chapters 
fotical informa- 
i current «fid» 
t" will afterward 
1 foould a boite

__________ ___^— - xy. In tins W
are far behind ^ven Ireland. The Into 
rural schools have afcifetitoral étudiés which 
even ti a short tie* hare been df toe greet-

ÿsegsaeîitsssz
and tiie connected branches of natnraWus- 
tray, o. ra maoh rd taera ra may be peraû* 
see taught in the schools, a MW interest 
would be errated in the mind, ol tie. young

tea hence rat mid her mem, end tit* nt-veritable Ynnkee, who left oevalry, ted epee iiel Allen ; pair whiteMr. Wrezercruel lawthe frequently recently ather, foead thrt ah4 to it inbeequeutiy itfoe treks of the Hudson ever a quarter of aNevertheless, aged eighty nine.of history may natural hia 
n which wc

however mpto-the pages
“J";

to Mr. Wombwellit with foe. very young to Mr. Wnmfc 
lor ol travelling menageries.
ran In He Money, sad for »

fanatic damns He hae oanvaroedsedOath» write» brief address of wslooms,on either aide in such aw* as has to bed,travéÙei all or* the world until Bgyptim, 
mnidennd Amhy's *•**!<• were end. 
sequainted wllh the Wnmmr Sewing Mach- 
rase. His instructions for using them 
ehildmetihis, "Th. Wraser Scrita,^ «.

n hymn book. Theout in toe -barbarous Whkhwos
until found drad. The vradlnt ntitari byÿy inst- *e*. Mr. Werab-oT th.epsu.bet. of theto Me.of New Weetr Mlshould happen. in 1881, and fro* thrtthe jury wre. Ik to ;ih»iyor of the city,tclnnee. Hamilton. $*.id on theto her Wtotb thered mart be.however then read foe following addretoknown.' It has been the 1866 toe extensive ■wantonly dfahoHori, Pad. devoid of a] 1 effect th$t large qteg the Sight Honourablemwirity, Uoteever ra- 

i surprising they^hould
tien wanment blanket, amprinted in thirty-two dialecte imd original tahtatiUrnraoee,It is not Ihht.dressed ie » white WSttil.■ i ■i,i iry in 

Nentiring-te have aroused a feeling only’equalled by the wonderful univrè- the bellicose Sittmg BuBfad» 6f the Times. Whetf we ace which Mportrati, W. L Jodson, $1IL

WU. Alta, mridta* l-._

May rr Plsass Your Excsllsnct 
“ In foe name'of the people efNew

of hia trade onÜcA-The Centennial If foieother «ae of foe lfatbHia fare*,r»awa> is a riysl Amateur Liri-OU (Copie*iÆbi*.1aympatlüse with fort i
irendonëêdlM 
i Government

ting fort infr*m Mr. yrera,ily approvedworthy tacticsdfrection, our devoted loy-Looke were sUndfagetoee to taely Net rierape  ̂smy eritieery bed y. 
Sri reraerked tteti tteemtiv praetmti eeraltmuch diScnltr in tracing the op| tab.wire-pullers, it pavilion, lord. fa Hera-Ita did ra* jw^ Jthe' ctiebraWl Whtita.W;peuple to ram. ef tteoeelarge number S3£°SL&e6respect up to;its first -£££?? SSI»in the listened very nttenlivsly. Heeery-to-keep them et heet on a per write 

the young people.—-/V. Y. Times.

. Benia ie rearaeed a* #l,23v,000 thii year, 
and ia taxed 16 mille on the dollar. Me*.

el foie cfarafowti « fa teb fa; tod, Homer fa Wiloan proving aucoewfol, in spite to yourcomfort from foe can held her mefcto i by representatives 
nd afterwards replie<

by this. The fa brief sd<M 
different,tril^e ia dring np ber_ It fa also my pleasing doty to eenvey fowho are ; lendsenpe or mi 

Ira. F. Rodgers.
Privy'Councillor to the fate king of Prus-after Oeveo o’clock. of them oollectii turkey cork, Thomas Book.Servians raw—willTurks and with cold body ofefa She was a Boak, $3 ; 3rd, Chartod ftof foe high honour whichfrom it, while the high politico! interests would make s verySerin our sreee of Ik* high honour win.cultivated mind, end waslord in assessed 1er $360,620, rad ie timedOf England may be eonaidnraMy drad- Ls te-. Fort Hope. $7 ; tari. Mise K. L.At her deeth16 nulls :<ro trie, AelUr. Ostiiegwood ie 6t:tad.neighbonrhood ef sixty y ram el Ue,Joseph Nelson as—seed at $803,604, and is taxed 174 mills M.S.obieel rad'hammer could belovable figure it eertainly ia not. Bet The fact, is that lee many people have on the dollar.

mm

of Parliamentary proceedings 
appearing in our columns. Beautiful 
new bright type, smaller than that 
hitherto used for Parliamentary reporting, 
has been procured, ‘and while the actual 
difficulty of reading will not be increased, 
the amount of matter which we are able to 
provide in this department of the peper

1 will be doubled.
BEAD.—There ia more news and rredfag 

matter in the broadsheet of the Weekly 
Mail than in any of the new-fregled 
weeklies, some of which are P™*”1" * 
shape purposely intended to mislead the JX ÎTtoX qoratity ol thrir oontrata.

MARK.—The Welly Mail coots ordy $1.60 
per annum for a single copy, and re sup;

agents. Send for tm_ .
Aa energetic mra era get up a dub of 
weekly snbecribere in one day, which will 
give him the Daily Mail GRATIS, or a 
crah bonus as he may prefer,

LEARN ell the newe rad gotdp of the 
week, interspersed with tales end egricol- 
tcral information of ineetimsdile value to 
farmers rad othera If you would be 
abreast of the timra and know what ie 
going on in the world take

clied at much lower rate, to data and Gf prudence merely, hut of decency. Bnt
‘ Cl---3 W forme tan/1 TinifinfifitlU. la A_- ——A ——AA— mvrak atior ell Ttlta

the hidden mysteries of this a 
read them aright by the light 
vision opr groat public m<

COMMUTATION.
A person will generally hare his re

venge if he writ for it patiently and long 
B question of the oommuta- 
gpath sentence hajPbeen 

lently before the people 
oi Iato i

therein be little doubt tort publie 
opinion has been adverreto the leniency 
diaplayed-by the Department of "
It hre been for own, dnty^-nrid not- 
always a very pleasant one—to 
against the exercise which has been

a hi
and that of the----------- ---------- , 1T
but we were wAHn# to heUeve «8 Mr. 
Blaki hAd satisfied MnutaH task the one 
mra’a mime wra not as hlaok as the 
other’s At the same tim. w. must ray 
we think the public will not i 
the distinction, and wifi., be 
agree with our oontempoRUy .y--, 0 
would have been as well fo harf 
the law to take its coursa T 
oonferekm of aceord with the éewswe 
aU riong expreerad which that jotmti 
now makes demands ft$uu ua this tribute» 
ita eon version to our aid*. The " itrira- 
“ ferenoe" with the verdieta of jtmra m 
murder caaee has been entiralytoo'-' ram 
“ sistent ; » and we may hope that the 
aooeesion of onr Grit oontemporary to the 
lilted objectera win have mime weight to 
effecting a change' df pcfliiy 
at Ottawa.

the mvm mmi

PRIZE LIST (Concluded,

* : . Hamilton, Sept 21, 1876.
_ HORSES < Continued. )

CLAM n - ROADSTER HORSES. VuK DRIVING, OB 
THE SADDLE. NOT EXCEEDING 15* HANDS. 

Beet roadster eLailion, i yc-are old and np- 
warda J Enright and tiros, Dandas, $il ; 2od, 
jy Ker, Ceretoo, ; 3rd, Jas. Good, Reach,

O 3 old- Jas- Scott- Pualinch. $23 ;
tod, Gilbert Merit ScotUrd, Brant. $20 ; 3rd. W. 
McKnight. Charlotte ville, $:S.

Beet do. 2 yeara old, Jacob R. ankle/, 
Greensville $S ; 2nd. G. A. Chembera, ato- 
fleet, $15 ; 3rd, Thos. Ker, Carston, $3.

Best yearling colt. J. Carver. Ol"1 
2nd, 8. and T. Krevil. A **
B-eakley. York Tp., $L 
d .Beat staliion of any age, Jas. Scott, Puelinch.

B«-™?yeare old roadster filly. J. Cowan. Gelt, 
$20 ; 2jd, J. Watson, Nelson. $12 ; 3rd. J. Dy- 
înent, jr., W. Elam boro'. $8.

''wt 2 je» eold Ally. C. A- O'Malley, Ward
d<frJ-------- --- — * -

Best pMrC^iM.G. F. Plmpsoe. $4 ; 2nd. A- 
j Ferrell. V> oner, $3 ; 3rd. John Hewer, Guelph,
! ^Bestgir Bremen, A. FerrlJI, $1 ; 2nd, Jamea

j Best pair Aylesbury^John Boyne, ft; 2ofC"w. 

Jackson. Caledonie. $3 ; 3rd, Deniel A Hep. $2. 
Best pair Rouen, A. Fentil, $< ; 2nd, F. Sturdy, 

| $3 : 3rd. Thomas Boak. $2. /
Best pair Muscovy, W. M. Smitbf$4 : 2nd. 

Platt Hinm*n, Haldlmand. $S : 3ra, Cn&rlee

Beet'pm: any other variety, W.uL Smith, $l 
VARIETIES Or FOWL.

Beet pair guinea fowl. Charles Foster, 
2nd, H- Drummond, R. Flamboro, $3 : 3rd. W. 
M. timith. $2.

Best pair pea fowl H. Drnmmond $i ; 2nd. 
H. Cooper $1 ; 3rd. Char.ee Foster. $2.

Any variety of fowl not specially classified, 
best pair, Duncan Kay. $4 ; 2nd. Wright and 
Butterfield. $3 ; 3rd, H. Bryant. $i

CHICKENS AND DUCKLINGS OF 1876.
Best pair Brahmee. light, not imported. J. W. 

Buck, Brantford. $3 ; 2nd. Wright and tinuer- 
fleld. $2 ; 3rd. Wright and Butterfleld, $2.

Best pair Brahmas, dark, not imported, W. 
H. Doell, $3 ; 2nd. F. Sturdy, $2 : 3rd. sturdy.

Best pair Cochin, cinnamon or butf. not im
ported, Wright and Butterfield $3 : 2nd, Wright 
acd Butterfield, $2.

Rest pair Cochin, partridge, not imported 
Wright and Buttertield. $3: 2nd. G F. Simpson 

; 3rd, H. M. Thoman. $1.
Bestnairducks. Aylesbury. John Boyne. 23 

2nd, W. M- Smith, $2 : 3rd. John Boyne. $1 
Best pair ducks, Rouen, ,F. Sturdy. $3 2nd 

J. Mein, $2 : 2nd. Thomas Boak. $i.
Beet pair ducks, any other kind. W. M. Smi;h 

$3 : J2nd. W. M. timitii. $2 ; 3rd. A. Munro.

Beet pair fowls, of 1876. of any other kmd not 
daeeiîied. W . iorbea. Grimsby. $3 : 3rd. Alton
and Boyes. $1.
SPECIAL PRIZES —FOWLS IMPORTED FROM 

KCK''PE ANY AGE.
Beet pair cinnamon or buff Co :hins. Wright 

and Butterfield. $4 : 2nd. H. M. Thomas $2.
Beet pair partridge Cochin*. H. M Thomas.

Beet It American golden rnssett, Mrs. a
' - --------- ; 2nd, John Peddie. $1.

— ay re Pomme Griee. H. J. Brown. $2 ; 
J. J. Brown, Niagara. $L 

Beet 12 Pomme Grise, J. D. Lutz, $2; 2nd, 
PhiL Gage. $L

Beet 12 Northern spy, W. R. Drew. Ancaster. 
IS ; tod. 8. Dougira. $L 

Best It any other variety (winter). G. J. 
Millar. $2 ; 2nd. D. RymaL Bertnn, $1.

Best 12 seedling Aoplee. Jos- Bates. Glanford. 
$2 ; 2nd, Joe. Shew. Waterloo. $L 

Beat collection of peers. » varieties, 3 of each.
G. J. Miller. $10 ; 2nd. R. N. BaD. $8.

Beet IS varieties pears, 3 of each. Jno. Freed. 
$6 ; tod, G. J. Miller. $1 : 3rd. Joa. Gordon, 
Hamilton, $3; 4th. R. N. Ball $2.

Beet 4 varieties pears, 3 of each, J. G. Ten 
Eyck, $3; 2nd, R. G. Howe, $2.

Beat 6 Bartlett*. P. Gage. $2 ; 2nd, G. J.
Ml£t CSeckle, Samnel Woodley. Hamilton, 
$2; tod. T. Harper. Hamilton, $1.

Beet 6 White Doyenne, R N. Ball. $2 ; 2nd, A.
H. Pettit, $L

Best 6 Lawrence, G. J. Miller. $2 ; 2nd. R. X.
BBest6 Flemish Bea

J-a.Xl
$2 ; tod. W. Gainer, uanon,

- Jet 6 Louiee Boone de Jersey. W. P. Strick
land, $2 ; 2nd. G- J. Miller. $L 

Best 6 Belle Lucrative. G. J. Miller. $2 ; tod. 
J. G. Ten Eyck, $L 
' it « Ducheeae

D J- Miller, $2 ; 2nd, 

P. Strickland, Hamil-

HB«*Î2hnperial gage, : 
tod. R. G. Howes, #L

______ _ iwa. R. G.
R.R- Smith. Saiifleet $L

Beet 12 Lombard, P„ G. Howes, $2
Beeti*Victoria, M. Belt Hamilton. $2; 2nd, 

R G. Howes. $1.
Be—12 tires golden drop, 8. Burner. $2 ; J. 

Gordon, $L
Beet rt yellow egg-pluma. S. Bm 

J. Gordon, $1.
Beet 12 Smith's Orleans, J. Gordon. $2 : 2nd. I 

A. Williams. Hamilton, $L---------------------» —». 9i. rad. r g. |
«. C. Fearnside. $2 :

____ [owes, r
ne* 12 McLaughlbi. zv u. nowee, »—
Beet 11 Pond'd seedling. R G. Howes, $2.
Beet 12 deaeert plume, one variety, correctly I 

named, 5. Woodley. $2 : 2nd. J. Gordon. $1. 1
Beet 12 cooking pluma, one variety, correct. , 

named. R G. Howes. $2 ; 2nd. W. Rayner. $L L
Best 6 varieties of peaches, correctly named, I 

6 of each. A. H. Pettit, $4 ; tod. J. G.Ten Eyck. I 
$2: 3rd. H. J. Brown, $i.

Beet 6 eariy Crawfords. J. G. Ten Eyck. $2 : 
tod. ▲. H. Pettit. $L

Beet 8 late Crawfords, J. G. Ten Eyck, $2 ; |
- - ---------- fat.$l.

lea any other variety, c______ __
Pettit. $2 ; 2nd. J. G. Ten Eyck, 1

air rame, idle, white or Mue, H. M. 
$4 jCTw. M. Smith. Brant, $3 ; 3rd.

4aSri3r*jw&te faced), R.

it. Hamilton. $3 ; led. J<

tlpeiraolden pendSed Ham burgs. R M 
». $1 ; tod, H. and F. WaddelL Hamilto 
K JR McMillan. $2.

Bret pair silver pencilled Ham burgs, Jo 
Bfanet faTtod. H. iLThofote. $3; tod, H. e

L McMillan. $2.

' uisr»
Beet foir Creve CœJfw! M. Smith, $4 ; 2nd,

WTSXnPk. $3 : 3rd. W. M. Smith. $t 
Beet pair L* Fléché. H. M Thomas, $4 ; 2nd,

W. M, Smith, $3 ; tod. W. M. Smith. $2.
Beet pair Houdsns, John Bogue. $4 ; 2nd. H. 

-If. Thomas. $3 ; 3rd, K. R Grant, Wesley-

gome I retint J Meek red. Daniel 
Allen, faTtod. James TindelL $2.

^^tt^rbantaifo, while fMObercd lega. Gea

t566ift&ta «rau.» testa rad
^ç^lgrajta^ti.ta.Therara

* —H. Cooper, $X, W. H. 

OF18*.
e Dorkings, not imported, Jonn 
H. ILThomaa, $5; 3rd, John

J. Taylor, fad 
L Woodley, fa 1

Iaraella, M. Bell, fa;

2nd. W. Graham §1. >.
Best 3 bunches Rogera 4. 5 

2nd, R Harper, $1.
Best 3 bunches Roger»' 3, J. Taylor, fa 1 

2nd, R. G. HoweB, $L a
Best 3 bunches Rogers' 19. S 

fa ; 2nd, J. Taylor. $L 
Beat 3 bunches Rogers' 44. J. Taylor,

2nd. S. Woodley, $1 _
Beet 3 bunches Kumelan 8. Woodley, fal 

tod. M. Ben. $L ■
Beet 3 bunches Hartford Prolific W. On 

ham. fa : 2nd. & Woodley. $1.
Beet 3 bunches Iona, J. Taylor, fa ;

W. H. Brooking. $1.
Best 3 bunchee la 

W. Graham. $1.
Best 3 bunches Allen's Hybrid. J. Taylor, fal 

2nd. S. Woodley.$L_ ■

e. T*"’w■
--------------------- „ ______jwn under gleae, |

varieties, one bunch each, correct,y named, J 
M. - WilDams. M.P.R. Hamilton, fa: 2nd. "
G sold, Weetminiier, $8; 3rd. J. Park. $4.

Best 2tranches, black Hamburg, J. M. Wil 
liams. $3; 2nd, T. H. Parker, fa ; 3rd. J. "

!iS£. VTKU'&
fa ; tod. J. Park. $1.

Beet 8 benches white gi
glass. J. M. Williams, fas ;
STtod. A. Gated. $L

Best 6 Quinces, J. Freed, $2 ; 2nd. G- J. !
k>B«rt green flesh melpn. A. W. Taylor, fa; !
W. Burgess Etobicokè. $L 
” it red or pcerlet fle&h melon Chae J. ]

t water melon. J.Rush. Mimioo, $2 ; 2r j 

Burnett. Hamilton, fa ;

Best quart uncultivated native wild plum, I

Best 3 clastem uncultivated native w 
n Aidons II. * ™ " " " < grape, D. Ewing. Barton, $2.
•«pair Hamburga, silver or gojdenpencih variety native wild crab, 12 each.

_____ varieties, cultivated crab, 12 each. 1
G. Howes, $2 : 2nd, J.. Freed. $2.

Large* and beet collection cult 
M. C. Feerreida $4.

COLLECTION.
Open to aU—Profm'imhJ and I

The beet collection of named vanetiee of J 
pit*, pears, peaches, grapes, plums, crabe f 
quinces, contributed, by any one person or i 
number of perrons, or any Society, (the f 
rule not to apply I, Freed and Murray, I' " tS WomiendtHîtod, GaDvway P 
Lm«fin,$2U: 3rd. Hay and Sanderaoa.

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES DKPaI 
ME NT. ^

(Competition open to the world.I i 
crass. XLII.—FINE ARTS, IN OU»

Professional* or Amateur f-


